
REPEATS DECISION

nOOSeVGIl tie Will HDD mUlmon yoaterday testified before the
Interstate Commerce commission thatfni PrnclrinntlUr I 1 Golliblllt Iwhnn it nrnn rnmnrml Hint tlin rnt nn

LEAVES CLEAR FIELD OTHERS of the o. r, & n., and toid him

Quotes His Statement of 1904 and
Says He Not Changed

His Decision.

"Washington, Dec. 12. President
Roosevolt will not be a candidate for a
third term. All doubt on this point
was last night dispelled by tho author
ative statement, from tho White House,
that Mr. Roosevelt still adheres to the
declaration of renunciation made on
the night of the election three years
ago.

Has

It appears that tho president had
been awaiting the call for the Repub-
lican national convention to afford the
proper opportunity for making his po
sition clear and unmistakable, thus
leaving' the field clear for other do
clared or receptive candidates for tho
Republican nomination. The presi
dent's statement follows:

"In view of the calling of the Repub
lican convention, the president makes
the following statement:

" 'On the night after electionJI made
the following announcement:

" 'I am deeply sensible of the honor
done me by the American people in
thus expressing their confidence in
what I have done and have tried to do.
I appreciate to the full the solemn re
sponsibility this confidence imposes
upon me, and I shall do all that lies in
my power not to forfeit it. On the
4th of March next, I shall have served
three and a half years and this tbree
and a half years constitutes my first
term. The wise custom which limits
the president to two terms regards the
substance and not the form, and under
no circumstances will I be a candidate
for or accept another nomination."

" 'I have not changed and shall not

WILL DISSOLVE MERGER.

Harriman Negotiating for Immunity
From Prosecution.

Chicago, Dec. 12. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Washington, says:

Negotiations are under way between
the attorney general and E. H. Harn
man looking to an agreement by which
the Union Pacific will abandon all its
direct control of the Southern Pacific,
in return for which tbei government
will agree not to prosecute Mr. Harri
man for violation of the anti-tru- st law
and of the competitive clauses in the
interstate commerce law. The negotia
tions have not actually been concluded,
but they have reached a stage where it
is believed an agreement will been
tered into.

NEW YORK PAPERS' OPINIONS.

What Was Expected, But Third Term
ers Can't Be Silenced.

New York, Dec. 12. Regarding Pres
ident Roosevelt's announcement that
he adheres to his determination not
again to be a candidate, the New York
papers this morning say:

Herald Those who from the first
j

have had full faith in the sincerity of
Mr Roosevelt's declaration that he
would not accept a nomination will
now Eay, "Why, of course." On the
other hand, those who have argued
that he could not decline if the conven-
tion should overwhelmingly demand
him as a candidate will remark, "We
shall see." And there you are.

Times Mr. Roosevelt's statement is
what those who respeted him most and
knew him best expected him to make.
No different statement was possible.

World So far as words go, President
Roosevelt could not take a more posi-
tive stand. At this late day can he
stop it? Can ho turn back the tide?
Suppose tho Roosevelt shoutera, as
Governor Iloch, of Kansas, has threat-
ened, ride over the convention like a
herd of Texas steers, will he still de-

cline? Will ho be able to decline?

Steamers Dodging Texas Law.
Pensacola, Fla. , Dec. 12. Fearing

that the vessels might be seized upon
the judgment secured against the com-
pany by the Btate of Texas, tho Stand-
ard Oil company yesterday ordered the
steamer Captain A. F. Lucas and Bark
No. 95 to proceed from this port to sea
and not to come within three miles of
shore until further orders were re-

ceived. Tho vessels, both of which are
among the largest of tho oil carrying
fleet of the company, had juBt returned
from London, where they carried an
immense quantity of oil.

Babes Saved From Big Fire.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 12. Fire

early today almost completely wiped
out tho big plant of the Pau Manufac-
turing company, makers of plumbers'
supplies in Reading Road. Tenants of
houses in the rear of the burning plant
fled from their homos and policemen

--carried sleeping babies from the row of
frame tenements on West Twelfth
street, passing through dense smoke to
do bo. All were rescued. Tho loss is
.1125,000 to $150,000, partially insured.

Mrs. Longworth III.

Washington, Deo. 12. Mrs. Nich
olas Longworth, wife of Representative
Longworth, of Ohio, a daughter of
President Rooeeyelt, id. ill at the White
House, suffering from appendicitis. It
waa stated last; night that Dr. Finney,
of Baltimore, will perform an operation.

RATE CASE HEARING.

Lumbermen Tell Troubles to Inter-
state Commission.

Washington. "Deo. 13. Two Oreaon
bayS NOt

Pacific coast lumber was to bo advanced
they eaw R. B. Miller, general froiht

TO
the incrdaso would drive them out of
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago terri
tory. Mr. Miller la reported to have
replied that the new rates were experi-
mental, and if the trade would stand
them they would be maintained, but if
not satisfactory, tho Yates would be re
stored to the old figures. It was his
opinion as woll as Mr. Ilatriinan'e,
that lumbermen wore extremely pros-
perous, and tliat their largo contracts
justified the raise.

Later, when the subject was broached
to James J. Hill by the Puget sound
mil linen, Mr. 111)1 lost his temper and
retorted that, while many mills had
been driven to bankruptcy already,
still others would be wiped out boforo
the commission could dispose of this
case.

"We are going to givo you people out
there a chance to cool your heels, he
declared as ho turned away.

Mr. Hill, Howard Elliott, J. C.
Stubbs, J. M. Hannaford and many
other railroad men will bo placed on
the stand before the hearing closes.

WORK IS RESUMED.

No Trouble at Goldfield When Non- -

union Men Take Charge.
Goldfield, Nev., Dec. 13. The first

day of tho attempt to re-op- the mines
of Goldfield without tho aid of tbo
Western Federation of Miners has
passed, and there has not been a single,

instance of attempted violence or dis
order in the camp. Unarmed pickets
of the Goldfield miners union have ap
proached as close to the scene of the
operations as the armed guards of the
Mineowners' association would permit
and have succeeded in inducing soma of
those who had signed the agreement to
return to work, to violate that agree
ment and leave the mines.

It was stated last night that the lead
ers of the strike have secured what evi-

dence they want to prosecute some of
the mining opeiators under a statute it
the state of Nevada, which makes it a
crime punishable by a fine of not less
tban $50 or more than $300, or impris
onment for not less than 20 nor more
than 150 days, or both, to require nn
emploje to promise or agree not to be-- 1

come a member or remain a member of
any labor organization. Arrests may
be expected at any time, it is stated by
some, wnue otners characterize tue
whole report of probable arrest as a
bluff.

MEET IN DENVER.

National Democratic Convention Is
Called for July 7, 1908.

Washington, Dec. 13. After decid
ing to nolo cue next uemoratic na
tional convention at Denver, and fixing
the date of the meeting for July 7,
1908, the Demoratic National commit
tee late yesterday entered upon a spir-
ited debate on the propriety of accept-
ing moro of the 100,000, offered by
Denver for the convention than is act
ually needed to pay the convention ex-

penses in that city. The opposition to
the acceptance of the contribution took
the form of a resolution by Represent
ative Clayton, of Alabama, declining
money not actually needed for the con
vention, but after a long debate the
resolution was Jam on the table by a
vote of 31 to 14.

Mr. Clayton, Representative John
Sharp Williams, of Mississippi, and
Governor Hoke Smith, of Georgia, all
Bpoke in favor of the passage of the
resolution.

Mr. Taggart advocated tho acceptance
of the $ 100,000, saying it would be
needed now even worse than it was
needed in 1904, and that at that time
it would have been practically impossi
ble to open headquarters for Judpe
Parker if the committee had not had
the extra money secured from St.
Louis, where the convention was hold.

Men Fed Through "Pipe.
Reno, Nev., Dec. 13. The three

miners Brown, McDonald and Bailey,
who have been entombed for a week in
a drift at tho 110-fo- level of the Al-

pha shaft of the Giroux mino at Ely,
still are alive and are able to commu-
nicate with the miners at the top of
the shaft. They have been given food
enougli through the six-inc- h water pipe
connecting with the surface to last
them a week, and in case this pipe is
broken they will not die of starvation
or thirst. Tho work of clearing the
shaft is progressing slowly.

Roosevelt Sends Commission.
Washington, Dec. 13. Assistant Sec-

retary Murray, of the department of
Commerco nnd Labor, Commissioner
Charles P. Nelll and Herbert Knox
Smith, commissioner of orporations,
left Washington at 3 o'clock this after-
noon for Goldfield, Nov., to make a
thorough investigation of tho trouble
between the miners und mino operators
at that place. Mr. Murray and Mr.
Smith made this announcement after a
conference with President Roosuvolt.

Massachusetts Goes "Dry "
Boston, Deo. 13. All but one of the

354 cities and towns of the Btate havo
gone on record on tho question of per-
mitting tho sale of intoxicating liquors,
and tabulation shows a ma-
jority in Massachuetts of over 13,000.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

DAIRYMEN MEET.

Successful Two-Da- y Convention Held
in Portland.

Portland Tho moat important moot-

ing of dairymen ever hold in tho stato
of Oregon was that which convened last
Thursday and Friday in Woodmen of
tho World hall, on Eleventh streot,
when tho Oregon State Dairy associa-
tion hold its deliberations. Tho con-

vention hall was crowded at both days'
sessions with delegates and others in-

terested in tho development of tho
dairy industry. Tho hall in tho baao-me- nt

of tho Woodmen building, in
which dairy products and tho most ap-

proved dairy machinery wore displayed,
attracted large crowds.

Tho convention was called to order
at 10 o'clock Thursday by President E.
T. Judd, of tho atsociaion. Tom Rich-
ardson, of tho Commercial club, wel-

comed the dolegatoa to Portland on bo- -

half of that organization. In respond-
ing to the address of wolcomo President
Judd thanked the Commeicial club fpr
its reception and its efforts in making
this meeting of the association a suc-

cessful one. The speakor referred to
the important position dairying in this
btate has reached in the last few years,
nnd said that this was tbo fir.--t tiino in
tho history of tbo btate that tbo dairy
industry had received tho n cognition
its importance tdi.u'd command and
would fully pay the cost of promotion.

Papers were read by prominent
dairymen and others from all parts of
tho state.

Football Men Good Students.
University of Oregon, Eugen

University of Oregon football men
durlnc tho season just nafet have
made Eood 'records in the class room
as well as on the football field. Tho
records of the Registrar's ofllce show
that of the twenty men composing
the regular squad, only half a dozen
have received grades ns low as 'D'
in any of their subjects. There have
been no failures and their work as
a whole compares favorably with
that of last year, when in tho final
examinations in February, the foot-
ball team ranked slightly better
than tho average for the whole stu-
dent body. Tho records show also
that for tho two months just past,
football men have cut fewer classes
than any other class of students. Re-
ports of absences of all students aro
sent to the Registrar's office daily
and a careful record Is kept. .The
University works on the theory that
students are there first to study, and
this means regular attendanco at
classes.

Men Do More Work.
Klamath Falls, J. D. Church, as-

sistant engineer of the Southern Pa-

cific, has just returned from the end of
the California Northeastern railway
and states that the 350 men now at
work for Ericson & Peterson, the con-
tractors, are doing more work than the
1,100 men they were working last sum-
mer. The grade between Bray and the
first townsite, Mount Hebron, is about
completed, and Mount Hebron may re
main the terminus of tho road for this
winter. However, as Dorris is only 13
miles distant from Mount Hebron and
the grade very easy, that town may be
the terminus.

Embryo Farmers Interested.
Albany Linn county school children

are taking great interest in the new
subject of agriculture, the teaching of
which was begun this" fall. No experi-
ment work has yot been begun in this
county, but in the seventh and eighth
giades in all the schools of tho county
ono recitation each day is required in
an agricultural text book. Reporte re-

ceived by Comty School Superintend-
ent Jackson stale that probably greater
interest is manifested In this study
than in any other branch.

Water Reaches Hermiston.
Hermiston Water in the distribut-

ing Bjstem of the government project
has rendipil HpmiHtnn A uood now in

A

for season
Apples,

full

iopi ennui n diptuncA nf 1C mi
reservoir gate, where it was turned
through is known aa the by-pa-

into the system of ditches.

November Ideal Month.
Burns Novombor was a month of

fall weather in Harney. There
two flurries of snow, on November

10 and 23, but were followed by
pleasant and the snow

in a few days. There has been
a great deal of fall plowing done and
the amount of winter wheat this
year is double that of any year in the
history cf the country.

B F. Mulkey Has Res'prned.
Ashland has been

made at the etatd normal school hero
that President B. F Mulkey would .re-

tire from tho on January
nnd will engage In the law abstract
business vat as a partner in
the Jackson County Abstract company,
whlcii maintains omccs at Ashland and
Mod ford and will one at

Timber Made to Pay Tax.
Oregon City The assessed valuation

of county property 1b very
to The figures

made pub'lio ty County Assessor Nel-

son, who has made nn increase of about
over the valuation of last

year. This lncreuso is nil on tho prop-
erty of tho big and on tim-
ber lands.

WANTS ROD.
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Want Graduates for Teachers. willlc8Hca.
University of Oregon. , , Uu, gtnn,i

University of Oregon jwpcr- - " " .... I registersprovlargest In Itsfencing
uraduatcs, both and and other ovid-me- imrrj urt

to
I id Hlmpklns were in Caldwel at

positions ns teachers in tho Hmo of bum-schoo- ls

of stato. Of fifty- - (nenborg. dofeneo mndo no cflort
threo of Inst year's class, tQ crcgJJ.U3IIimno

aro In hlglil tl c.onchtalnn of llawley'a state
snhnnlM nnd COllOCOS Of OrCKOIl 1U1U

tho and domaud was
much larger than supply. At tho
present time thoro aro a numucr
positions vacant becauso thoro is no
ono nvailablo who Is adequately
pared to tako thorn. Tho University
would bo able next year to placo ns
teachers somo forty or fifty men and
women, If Its class fur-

nished that number. Tho clnss of
1908 now numbers about sixty mem-

bers.

Electric Line Great Boon.
Freowater Tho month of November

. i ii? itwas a record breaker on me waim
Walla Traction line.
They hauled out ot thin city over 1)0

cars loaded witli hay, apples and can-

ned fruit. Theso cars were all for
points on Northern Pacific railway.
The npplo crop has been excellent this
year and every apple of any account has
been marketed. Tho second-clas- s ap-

ples were disposed of to tho Freowntor
cannery. Tho-tot- of fruit
crop in thia vicinity is estimated at
$500,000.

Request Railway Service.
Salem A largo numbor of farmers

shippers residing between Tallmun
and Shelhurn, in Linn county, have

to the railroad commission
becauso tho Southern Pacific has aban-
doned its train servico between
two towns named. The re-

cites that traffic was abandoned becaueo
a washed out about a year ago.
Tho farmers want tho to
order tho railroad company to renew
the service.

No Depot for Suver.
Salem Tho state railroad commis

sion has turned down the
to give tho peoplo of Suver better depot
facilities. business of station
has fallen off in tho past five year.,

the peoplo of Wolls, two miles
from thore, have in a petition for a
station.

Queer Schools.
Albany Linn county has ono

school without a slnglo boy pupil and
another no girls attend. Of
course both are In small romoto dis-
tricts. District 84. in Vox Valloy,
near Lyons, has eight pupils, all of
whom aro boys, and District 119,
near Swjeet Homo, has only stu-
dents and all are girls.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 82(3)83c; blucstem,
8485c; 8283c; red, 80'i81c.

Oats No. 1 white, $29: gray, $29.
Barley Feed, $27.50; brewing, $31;

rolled, $30.
Corn Whole, $32: cracked, $33.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $1(1 per

ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, $20Q
the line heralded tho coming of clover, $15; cheat, $15; grain buy,
water irrigation next and .

;
16s vetch. $14.

activities under tho Umatilla govern-- 1 r,ul" 7Bc$2 box;
merit reclamation project arn under Peaches, 75c$i perorate; pears, $1.25
headway. The water traversed tho box; cranberries, $().5012
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I Vegetables Turnips, 75c per sack;
carrots, 05c per Back; beeti, $1.
sacit; neaiiB, hqvc per pound; cabbage,
ic per pouno; caunnower, 7Jc3$l doz
celery, $4 perorate; onions, 1520c

doz; parsley, 20c doz; peas, le-
per pound; poppurs, 817c per pound;llc per pound; rad-
ishes, 20e per doz; spinach, do per
puunu; sprouts, oc per pound; Hquasl
ugiKc; per pound; tomatoes, $1.50
per box.

Onions $1.752 cwt.
Potatoew 4000c hundred, de

livered rortianu; sweet potatoes, $2.25
(ojz.du per cwt.

Butter rancy creamery, 3235cper pound.
Veal 7o to 125 pounds, 88c;125 to 150 pounds, 7o; 150 to 200

pounds, ()()() c.
Pork Illock, 75 to 150 pounds, (i

GJc; packers, (lflo.
Poultry A vorago old hens, UQ

12o por pound; mlxod chickens. n
hjsc; spring chickens, 101 1C;
roosters, 8o; dressed chickens, 12l,'to:
turkeys, live, 14(5)150; dressod, choice,
17l8c; geeso, lito, 910c; ducks, 12

(313c; pigooiiB, $11.60; squabs,
$23.

Eggs Fresh ranch, candled, wy.o
por doz.

Hops 1007, 57c per pound; olds,
nominal.

Wool Eastern Oregon averago best,
1320o por pound, according to shrink,
ago; 1820o. accord! mr to
nesa; mohair, choico, 2030o pound.

ORCHARD ON STAND.

Will Again Recite Grow.omo Account

His Many Crlmos.
Goo.

Uolso. Dec.
defendant bar, Ib

a l'ni fcllionOi tho
H those chantedofthe most guilty

with causing tho death of
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outlined tho slate's case torday.
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Uiko tho witness aland and for ho hoc-on- d

time toll to a jury the history

blood. Orchard wis brought from tbo

penitentiary to city yesterday.
Senator Itorah, who has arrived from

... i t..... rt,inf.ii il tlui cxamina- -
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the

tho

men

ment Dai row announced that tho
defense would reservo its statement un-

til tho conclusion of tho state's caso.

FUNSTON TO COMMAND.

Martial Law Expected at Goldfield
When Ho Arrivot.

Goldfield, Nov., Dec. 11,. It waa re-

ported hero last night that General

FuiiBton is to coino to Goldllold person-

ally to take chin go ol tho situation bore.

Moro troops, it was also said, may bo

sent. Governor John Sparks arrived

yesterday afternoon from Carson and
bad a conference with Colonel Alfred
Reynolds, in command of tho Federal
troops hero. Meet Inge of lli executive
committee of tbo Uoliiiieiu .Minem'
union and of tho Goldllold Mineownera'
association were held last night.

It is believed lure that President
Roosevelt is responsible fcr tho decision
of General FuiiHton to come to Gold- -

field: that the intention is to take tho
conduct of affairs out of tho hands o

Governor Simrks and the hsmoraldn
county officials and that murtial law

will be declared in Gold Hold Jinmeut
atelv unon thu arrival of General Fun- -

ston.
DoubtlesB tho request for this drastic

action by the president came from thu
mino operators hero, who are fearful
the consequences when tho attempt to
reopen tho mines is made, but appnr
ently aro dotermltud to carry out their
intention to rcsumo operations tomor
row.

PLAGUE DYING OUT,

Percentage in San Francltco Lest
Than at Firit.

Washington, Dec. 11. Tho next re
pott of tho public health and murine
hospital corvico will contain Uie state-
ment by Passed Asnietiint Hurgoon Gen
eral Hobby that bubonic plague infec
lion "Is still generally distributed in
Hun rrancifco but the perccutuyo is
very much lower than was at first ro
ported."

"Investgation along tho waterfront,"
ho saya, "chows that there is a coimid
crahlu diminution of rats present and a
still moro marked decrease in sick or
dead rats scon. Of the dead rats found
many wore proved to have died from
thu results of the rat crusade now being
waged. ljto observations indicate
that the number of ratH found on Iwmrd
voxels in tho harbor of San Fiancisco
ib boing steadily reduced."

Passed Assistant Surgeon Rupert
isiuo, in charge of tbo plague exter-
mination campaign in Ran Francisco.
will report that up to December 7 tho
number of cuhob reached 112: total
deaths, 07; death rate, 59.8 per cent.

I bo slatihticH show that In India
I..... A II - . . I .."mi inn, io uciouor inure wero
50.1,007 cases of pluguo and 474,014
deaths thciefrom.

Nobol Prlzoa Awardod.
Chrlstiania, Dec. 11. Tho Nobol

peace prize 1h UiIh year to bo equully
divided Ijotwcon Kmesto Teodore Mon- -
eui, oi Jiaiy, and Iinis Renault, of
franco. This announcement wtm made
today by Judge Iivolund, the Norwe-
gian premier. M. Renault is tho nt

delegate of Franco to Tho
Hague tribunal, and represented his
country at tho second ponco conference
last summer. M. Monotu wiih promi-
nent 11B a worker for nencn In Hutu.
Ho wiih elected president of th Kit.
teenth Unlvosul Peace confoioiico.

Taggart Will Moot Committee.
Chicago, Dec. 11 TliomiiH Taggart,

chairman of tho Domocratlo mil Imml
committee, left hero today for Wach- -
ngton, where thocommitteo will

on Thursday to decide upon tho duto
and pliico of tho next Democratic con- -
volition, lieforo eavin. Mr. TWnrl
guvo out tho olllolal list of ollh H will id i

aro after the convention. Tt, inin,im.
St. Paul. Atlantic City, Loulsylllo,
Chicago, Donver, St. Loula and

DlndMrou. Fire In New Zealand.
Wellington, N. Z., Doe. 11. Tlin dn.

pnrtmoht buildingH, flao library of
which contained a larin nml vniu.hi.
collection of books, wero doatroyod bv
lire today.
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